
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anvwise incident of
t'

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

s, and Assigns forever. And.......-.

do hereby bind..........71*f4=13:- k :z^-,F Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the said'.-.--
/-;

............- ..... Heirs and Assigns, from and against.-..........
g- "V-14--<-/'

(-
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to clainr, the same, or any part thereof

And the said mortgagor..,... agree...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sutn not less than..
L--

....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..--.-), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6r., erd nssisn thc Dolicy of insur.lce to th. s.id mortsas.c...., .nd that in the.venr that the dortgaao.-..... shall at any time fail to do 3o, th.n thc sid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

Circuit Corrr ol 3aid Siatc mav. ar chambsi or orhersis.. aDDoi,u . rcceiver with aurhority to tak. oocsession of "ail prcmisca and collect said renls ard Droits,
anoivins thc net Drocecds rhcre;i talrer 0ayirs costt or aorl;;tion) upo, iaid d.br, inreresi, costs or.xp.n"e3; withonr liability to l.count lor ything mr. thu
th. rcrts and prcfls a.lually collecl€d,

said mortsagor...., do and rhall wrll and truly Day or @use to be n.id, unto th. s.id hortgag.e......, the 3aid debt, or "um of mor.y .torceid' with intlrctt ttEJ-!'
;n, iI .iy"h; dui. accordins to rlr tru. intcni aid mening of the srid note, then this de.d of bargain and salc shall ceas., dcteflnine. d be utt rly null end Yoid;
oth.rwis. to lehair in flll force and virtue.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS........ .........EIand...... and Sea1......, this................€. 2 .......day of .......-

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and- tu ...and in the one hundred and

................year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.7 (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

ST TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

County

Personally appeared before me..-...-....- .?--uu /a*/ "7

sign, seal, and as..... ..act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that -..-he, with"'

fl), e, ..............witnessed the execution thereof.

swo to before me, this........... A 2'- .d
day of...........

.......-.(sEAL)
Notary for South Carolina.

DOWER.

before me,

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower' of, in or to, all and

the Premises within mentioned and released'

under my hand and seal, this.

L^( ) s.)
for

dav

Recorded...

€-.,...
Notary

a Jp/- .!.. . ... .......) ryz..Q-.:....

singular,
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|h..-t.d*=//@.j......-..........--.---.

ST OF CAROLINA,

County

t, . L1).!8*,.
that

me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without auy compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

AiA


